DIRECTIONS TO:
Mt Adams Horse Camp
Drive I-5 South.
Keep Right to continue on I-205 South.
Follow signs for Salem/Northeast 134th Street.
Take Exit 27 for WA-14 West toward City Center / Camas.
Keep Left at the fork, follow signs for WA-14E / Camas and merge onto WA 14 East.
Drive approximately 57 miles.
Turn Left onto WA-141 Alt N / WA-141 Alternative.
You will go up a steep curvy hill.
Toward the top of the hill, turn Left onto WA-141 North toward Trout Lake.
Take WA-141 to Trout Lake.
Turn slight Right at the “Y” onto Mt Adams Road.
(There may be a service station at the Y.)
Continue on Mt Adams Road / Mt Adams Recreation Area Road.
Stay to your Right at the next “Y” (Don’t take Randle Road.)
Continue for about one half mile.
Turn Left onto Forest Service Road 80.
Follow FS 80 to the sign for Mt Adams Horse Camp.











The Mt Adams Horse Camp has 12 camping spots that can accommodate the largest of
living quarter horse trailers.
Camp sites include fire pits, highlines, and picnic tables. Stock water and a vault toilet
are also available.
This is a fee area so be prepared for the small expense.
There are three main loop trails totaling about 20 miles that surround the camp, with
more trails extending from these for a total of about 50 miles of horse trail to follow.
Trail footing is generally sandy to moderately rocky on the portions that were formerly
logging roads.
Only a few climbs and none of them exceed a 25% grade. Overall these trails are
suitable for most riders.
Land Manager = Gifford Pinchot National Forest
A NW Forest Pass is required.
This is a fee area so be prepared for the expense.
Certified Weed free hay is required

